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Student Activity Budget For School Year
N-S A Gain Seat
'On UNESCO
The newi/ formed United Statllll
National Student ueociation has been

C:!,,.;~~~Ji.~Ml'~ Nt~~:l

National Economic, Scienti.rlc. and
cultural oreaniution). Notification
to this errect WU received by the
national office ol the USNSA'located
in Madi.son, W"1SCOnsion, from the
State department in Wuhinrton.
WWlam B. Welab, preaident of
the USNSA, announced that
Robert S. Sm.1th, 'rice preaJdent
of the auco(_adon, would be the
repreaentathe c,f the Nation.al
Student auod.adon to the Nation•

al comml11lon for UNESCO.

Bob

11 chairman of the International
Actl•ldea commlaalon of the
USNSA, which ls located at Har•
1'ard UnlnnJty.

Yearly budgets of all organizations and departments on campus
have been submitted to the student faculty budget committee,
checked, and rechecked, and a final decision reached in regard to
them.
S~udents and faculty representatives from each organization and
dep!l'tment met and presented their budgets for the coming year
comparing them with those of last year. Finding the total sum
exceeding that of the total money, several changes were made and
the budgets submitted again. At a meeting of President John
Headley and Mr. Milton Balgaard, the final budget was considered .
The results of the meeting are as follows:
1946-47
1947-48
1,976.37
Administration
1,800.00
17,782.42
Athletics
10,000.00
5,526.44
5,518.00
Entertainment
7,239.00
9,000.00 ,
Health
270.31
Literary
1,500.00
1,711.21
1,050.00
Music
3,276.73
3,080.00
Social
8,480.09
11,521.00
Student Publications
1,172.85
9,920.00
Organizations and clubs
47,435.42
53,389.00

The twenty-six regio6al chairmen
of the National Student association

will coordinate their effort., with those
ol the reeional UNESCO committeee
to implement the programs of the
National ,commission for UNESCO.
Directatudent exchange between
Canadian and U. S. unl...-enides
th

!.'e:ei:,!~. es~:ft• ::v~I be~!!
study toun are bel_n g formulated
for American students in Europe
nut summer. Tours are being
planned for students from foreign
countries to the United States.
th
'7 fo~:g °Jie
a means by which au American.
students. working through their
democratically elected student goveminr..l>odies, can help to create a world
community based on better understanding between all the peoples ol the
world.
Kathryn Westberg and Harlan
Klima are T. C. deleptes to NSA.

~~~asp~~~vi3!
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Kappa Delta Pi
Has 12 Seniors as
Trial Members

Civic Music Series
Lists Concerts
For C~ming Year
St. Cloud Civic Music a.ssociation
announced today that there will be
six concertsgiven'throu1hout the year.
Dimitri MitroPolis beads the list of
rreat artists, who will give performances, as he leads the Minneapolis
Symphony orchestra.
The Ballet theater will come to St.
Cloud again this year. Those who
were here several years ago when the
theater was here will remember the
performance that ~as given. Markana and Dolin wih be the feature
artists.
The Columbus Boys' choir is next
on the list of entertainment. Felix
Knight, tenor, and Mimi Beru-Jell,
soprano, of the Metropolitan Opera
company follow.
Gold and Fizdal, two veterans, will
give a duo piano concert, an incentive
to all veterans who love music.
Arthur Hau Collins, baritone, will
appear in the last concert.
. Collei,, students are admitted by
tickets which ire purchased from the
Civic Music association through the
student activity fee. The tickets may
be called for at the telephone desk.

Gamma Pi chapter ol the Kappa
Delta Pi, the national educational
fraternity, bas selected 12 senior
students as probation · members.
These students are James Carlin, World War Ill?
James Cosgrove, Wanda Dovre, Grace
Hagberg, James McCarthy, Avis
Meers, Dale Mielke, Dolores Olson,
Mary Ann Pitzel, Robert Strand,
Maurice Tuman, and Leon Whitinger.
"Are we beaded for World War III"
The probation period will be the month
of November.
· Mr. Gerhart H. Seger, former Reieh0
A Livfng Practical Education" is stag member before Hitler's rise to
~ the theme chosen for this year's
power, and present editor of a German
activities. Under this theme, the newspaper in New York, answered
group will discuss the retirement fund
this
question in the negative in his
for teachers, t.be pros ind cons of
teachers unions, state tests for teach- address Monday at convocation. He
en, UNESCO, graduate school, ad- stated that we arc not headed for
1
vising extra-curricuJar activities a ult
education in communities an consumers education to
with tarian governments and pursue a
friendly but firm foreign policy as outarticles f r ~ Forum. ·
Ameri;lntE'd\icati0n week, Novem- lined by J alll"'IS Byrnes. 1
Mr. Seger discussed the Russian and
9
Germany situations and gave a brief
ii:~:h~ p~~t~! ~~r
,. Cremers are co-chairmen for this history of each country. He gave·
three reasons' for Russia's distrust of
program.
the western powers. They were;
( 1) The western powers' assistance to
the Czarist regime during the Bolshevik Revolution of 1917 ; (2) CreaStudents to Organize
tion of buHer states on Russi an border after World War I whlch were friendly
to the western Powers; (3) The purFor Speeth Activities

Receipt of Earnings
Statement Will Assure
Vets Subsistence Pay

~=~f

More than 1600 veteran-students
att.ending Minnesota colleges may

1:u~~:~~~srtreni::r:;
administration a statemen t or estimat~ea:•rnJ:Fes,fo[heth:St=t!g issC:~
milted immediately, Harry R. Pool,
r~cr~n:! :a;::~ :/~n~e.-re:lis,
Mr Pool emphuiz.ed that it is the
veteran-student's individual responsibility to submit the statement on
time and that statements or esti mated
::infeia~nl::bsf:~~~tl~: ~':~~~
moo th because of processing required
:;:ire0 ~~:es~f!~:c;!m;a~~IJ. be enHe urged those veteran-students
who have not submitted the VA form,
"Estimate of Compensation From
Productive Labor' ' , do so immediately
to avoid undue ' financial hardship.
The forms may be obtained from the
school registrar.
"VA Policy is not arbitrary but the
law provides that the estimate or
earnings statement must be prepared
by the individual veteran personally,
and it must be a matter of VA record
before a veteran's nacne may be entered on a subsistence payroll", Pool
declared.

G. Seger Says World Peac:e Po~sible

~~\!~,a~ii s:~~~ti;~~~t!fi~

ir

~::

All students interested in debate
· and public speaking will have an
opportunity to organize into a working group on Wedn·esday, October 29
at 7:80 p. m. in roomH.
Purpose of this contemplated organization is to train and select
~students to speak at college affairs,
!;'dAot~=~~rtic~g!J~°_°l _meetings

~0s~~j~

tir~re~~~- aiet
resentatives, both men and women,
will attend the Red River Valley
tourney and the N or.tbwest tournament in debate at St. Thomas. There
will be otb~ in9J~collegiate contests
for ihoae ln-,..i.

:Ue:~~
1~\feP:C:a~\re!~n~d~hr~
ing the rise of the Nazi regime.

i;,,
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Inter-Religious Council to Launch
WSSF Drive Week of Nov. 3-10
U. S. Students to Raise
One Million D~llars

Martin Bovey

Martin Bovey to
Present Second
Audubon Lecture
"Bird Shooting With a Camera", a
· motion picture lecture by Martin
Bovey, sportsman-naturalist, to be
held on November 6 at ·8 p, m. at
Eastman hall, will be the second in
the Audubon Screen Tour aeries.
Martin Bovey's extensive travels
tbrou1h the.United States and Canada
have resulted in this color film of bird,
His pictUre taking "weapon", with
unfailing accuracy, captures birds.
alive, and preserves them for all to
enjoy.
Born and reared in Minneapolis,
Mr. Bovey began bis outdoor experiences by making trips on the
rivers of northern Minnesota, Wisconsin and southwestern Ontario. At
14, he began making pack train trips
in Alberta and British Columbia.
During the war, Mr. Bovey devoted
a ' large part of his time to entertaining service men with his films
and in the summer of 1945, he lived
at Lovall General Hospital, Fort
Devens, Massachusetts, where he
conducted classes in fly casting for
the wounded.

Voice Pupils Present
Concert at Vets' Hospital
Pupils of voice under the direction

A_
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:,!i~;,:!~o~~nt~:• ~~k~~~~
for the patients of the St. Cloud
Veterans' hospital in the hospital
auditorium.
·
Members of the afternoon's concert

~:rit~:r~: i~

~~iania~~~lbe
Thilgen, and George Davis. Adeline
Wendt and Leone Jensen are the
accorQpail.ists.

.

Gerhart ~cger

T. C= Band to Perform
.For City 'Jeeparade'

As a solution to most of the troubles
in Europe, Mr. Seger recommended
T . C. band, under the direction or
the fonnation of a United States of
Europe copied after the Swiss gov- Mr. Ronald Riggs, will march Monernment. This country which bas· day, November 3, at 12:30 in the
three divergent nationalities has oper- "Jeeparade", sponsored by the St.
ated under this form of democratic Cloud Chamber of Commerce.
government for 9ver 600 years. ·
This "Jeeparade" consists of twelve
The speaker said news in the U. S.
is sensational and warned the daily jeeps. Each jeep carries a large
newspaper should not be depended ballon . representing . some Mother
upon . for accurate information re- Goose character. The parade will
garding such vital topics as UN and be on St. Germain street . The
world peace. He urg,d that U. S.
. citzens should think aild be weU in- · purpose of the para1le is to 'entertain
thE! children Of the city.
~
formed.

Talahi Lodge Addition
To Include Kitchen
Talahi lodge will soon be the scene
of many needed improvem~ts as a
1
~d~i~!n
~:;1~tki~~:0~ ;_,~~
shed and storeroom will be added .
New furnishings including a radio~~~~c;r:~~• acut!~:i tr;:~{:la::-".1~
being provided.

°iot::

World Student Service Fund will
hold a drive durinir lhe week of
November 8-10. The drive is under
the supervision of the Inter-religious
coun cil, with Merdyce Fox u a:eneral
chairman . The purpoae of the drive
is to raise funds for the student.a and
profes,ors of the universities and
schools of the war torn countriea.
The main proj ec t of the WSSF
la aecu rlna, food, ah elter, m edical
care, books, and equipment, and
study tranu. The world budaet
for 1947- 48 11 U,000,000 with
appro:a:lmately one-half of tbla
co mlnt from American student1.
WSSF wu (irat organized in 1937
with the outbreak of war in China.
The eponsers of the WSSF are the
lnternationaJ Collegiate
coundl,
University commUISion of Church
boards of education, Inter-seminary

::~f.m:~~ ~~~di~~J:~i:o~:\~r!;

of International Student Service commission .
AJthouah It I• an American
oraantr.atlon, the fund s raised
byWSSFare handJed by theWorJd
Student Relief, with h eadq uarters
to Geneva. Swltr.erland . The
sponsors of this orQ,anlr.a1ion are
the World Student Christian Federation, Inte rnational Student
service, Pax Romona, and the
International Union of Studenu,
togeth er with the efforts of 19
countries.
Since lheend of the World war II,
action has been taken along the
foll owing lines: medical care, intellectual relief, emergency food, clothing
and housing and variou s other international project;s.
George N. Shuster, president of
Hunter college, New York, is the
national president of WSSF.

R. Anderson, T.C. Ma~h
Instructor, at Columbia U
Mr. Rowland Anderson, faculty
member of the math department on
leave of absence, is attending Columbia
University following hia discharge ·
from the Navy last month. He is
working for his doctor's degree in
mathematics.
"My last few weeks in the Navy
were certainly anything but dull,"
Mr. Anderson stated in a recent letter
to Mrs. Beth Garvey. During these
last few weeks he served as navigator
on a plane which checked weather
conditions during the recent Florida
hurricane. While in night one night
the plane caught fire nearly causing
the crew to abandon ship.
Mr. Andcraon, who is now residing
at Orangeburg, N. Y., will return
next year to resume bis du.ties in the
mathematics department here at St.
Cloud.

Publication H~ads.
Represe_nt College
At Press Meet
Tonight, the editors and business
managers of the Chronicle and Talahi

f;:e:~';!i~~ ~eidN::iih:1E~~~~
of Minnesota and the Hd'tel Nicollet
in Minneapolis.
Short courses arc being given in
~c:~~ 11s~~oo!r::;re~

p~~~i:r;

wiftn:1~!:~~!~~~1t~i~g~u~~ fl!!°ti°o'!.to cover all phases o( pubbother or going else.where for water.
Graham B . Hovey of the school of
The floor, which is three or fo ur feet journalism of the U. of Minnesota will
from the ground, is to be reinforced · speak on the "behind the scenes"
for dancing while the porch will be story of the Marshall plan at the
glass enclosed
·
banquet to be held at the grand ballThis work is under the direction of room of Co[{man Memorial union,
Louis Frana and Bob Bartholow, in tonight.
.
close cooperation with President John
At noon today, the ACP delegates
~~r{u!~d the faculty Talahi lodge :i~rlt~tsarat:~J!il~e:~:.star .
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Student Council Action
The Student Council was called to order October 31
in the Visual Aids room. The roll was called and
minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.
The attention of the council was called to the
purpose of the council as a governing body. The
president stressed the fact that the council must
show the student body the part the council plays
on the cam pus.
Bob Bartholow gave the report on the lm_provements of Tnlabl lodge. He reported that
the budget of $4635 had been s ubmitted,
except for $1500. The president also reported
that the budget of the council for $450 bad been
accepted. She Itemized this for the council.
President Kay Westberg reported that letters of
sympathy had been sent to the Stelzig family and to
the Savig family this past summer. She also reported that the council presented Mrs. Headley
with a corsage. for the reception. It was decided to
send a letter of sympathy to the Lokken family.
Harry Schuelke submitted the constitution of the
Pep club. Motion was made and seconded to accept
it as read. Carried.
The question of keeping the dome of old
Main as a memorial was discu ssed. Miss Hill reported that Mr. Stewart, resident director,
suggested that the superintenden t of construction be consulted. It was decided to discuss It
further at a later meeting.
Bob Bartholow brought up the question of having
a student representative on the budget committee.
Elizabeth Clapp presented a discussion of the
W. S. S. F. drive which is to be held November
3-6. The beginning of the drlve·wlll start after
the convocation November 3. She brought up
the fact tba t this money is u sed by foreign
students. It was agreed by the council that
each student should pay his money to his
respective . religiou s organization .
Harlan Klima presented the question of the
council's host to the members of the councils of the
various colleges in Minnesota. He reported that
'there are. twenty-one college~ and the Universi_ty.
St. Benedict and St. Johns will help. The meeting
will be held on a Friday and a Saturday. Motion
.was made and seconded to have the meeting here.
.It was decided to have this meeting November 14
and 15. The president' is to contact the presidents
of St. Johns and St. Benedict and tell them of the
plans.
It was moved to send letters commending the
Homecoming and orienta tion cha irma n for
their work. Motion seconded and carried .
Tbe question of pep at the pre-homecoming pep
fest was brought up. It was discussed and
decided t hat t he Pep club should be advised to plan
more carefully to secure greater enthusiasm. Mrs.
Garvey stated that the students do not ,stay for
the activities.
The meeting was adjourned.
R espectfully submi tted,
Agnes Danz!, Secretary

by Vonnie Lussenden
-You served your purpose well, Old Scout,
Three score and seven teen years;
Thousands have your halls heard shout;
"For this great class, three cheers!"

QoiH.' lo

So has your classroom nourished well,
· The body, mind and soul
Of all who entered at your bell,
seek bis wanted goal!

Welcomed as you came,-you go; .
Your lifetime SJ)ent that man might gain ;
A 'cherishedml"me.by all who know~ arewell, three cbeers-"Old Main!"
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
MPmbrr
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Magazine Racks Hold Variety
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Open Letter to Editor
Less than 200 students are attending convocations
This figure is rather high at that. It is too bad
more are not taki ng advantage of hearing outstanding
speakers in various fields. According to the student
opinion poll convocations were one of the eight
factors necessary to increase college spirit on campus.
College life is not all parties and dances. It also
offers a little food for thought. Let's get out for the
next convocation.
One step in the right direction which could
be followed by more s tud en ts Is the parking
of cars in the lot north of Lawrence hall . A
few stud ents have the idea and are making use
of the lot. Perhaps a good plan would be to
assign parking spaces and have each student's
name painted on a sign in his s tall. One way
or another many more will have to cooperate
or cl cy will forbid parking near the college all
together.
Once again American students are called upon to
give assistance to students in other countries. New
people, new classes, football games, parties and hard
work but lots of fun to leaven it all is the American
seen~. but across the seas it is quite a different
picture, one of unheated, windowless classrooms,
one meal a day, disease. Next week when the
WSSF drive begins give to the project as much as
possible.
You fellows can help to make the campus a
little n eater by putting your ciga rettes in a
butt can; or if you haven't forgotten how to
GI a butt , do so. To yo u coeds- that old
Chronicle or class notes will look better in a trash
can than lining the walks and grass . Because
we ar e in a construction period is no reason to
forget a bout being iiood housekeepers.
If any of you stucfents would like to express yourselves on something about the college or college life,
just write the editor and we will see what can be
\,done to make your campus the best in the State.

When we go to the library it is usually just to find
a book or a reference some prof has assigned-but
not only does the library have these books, but have
you noticed the magazine racks?
. To mention all of the magazines from each of the
seven racks would take a great deal of space; so here
is just an idea of what types of publications they
contain.
This week Look, the family magazine has an
article on " How to Dress A Man" and "The True
Causes of Divorce." Popular Photography gives
" Tips on Posing and Lighting" and " How to Shoot
City Pictures'.'. At rack seven is Opera News which
features an article on the Edinburgh Opera festival.
The September issue of. the Canadian Georgraphu,
Journal is dedicated to the province of Manitoba
and ."Canada's Eighty Years of Foreign Trade".
For ihe politically minded person there is the
United Natiom World with such contributors as
Albert Einstein, Pearl Buck, ·Lin Yutarig, Thomas
Mann, and others. Also there is the United Nat-iom
Weekly Bulletin which give a coverage of the activities
of the U. N.
.
Journals of education, such as the M. E . A.
Journal, Childhood Edu.cation and N. E. A. 'Journal
are of .j nterest to those people on the education
courses.
Arid if you have time to spare, too, there ¥e
plenty of magazines just for enjoyment. Some. of
these are Life,, Good ·Housekeeping, Th£ American
and others.
•
.

Sixth Grade Riverview School
St. Cloud, Minnesota
Dear Sir:
Thank you for the article about the school patrol
in the paper. We are very glad to hear it and hope
more of the college people will cooperate. We will
keep on doing the job ,and "lill try to get better at it.
Yours truly,
Raymond K. Denchfield

Red Letter Days
Golden Opportunity for Men
Get out a red pencil and circle November 10 and
December 13 on your calender , because they really
will be red-letter days.
December 13, 1947, is the date set by the Navy for
a nation-wide competitive examination \P select
several thousand young men for its new college
trai ning program; and November 10 1947, is that
not-too-far-distant deadline when air applications
must be in the hands of the examining board .
You have seen t he posters on the bulletin board;
and if you're eligible and interested; you have
probably already picked up your application. But
this is just to remind you that your application.
should be mailed as soon as possible, that 1t mustbe
mailed in time for it to reach the Naval Examining
Section in Princeton, New J ersey, by November 10.
To each man selected, the Navy is offering a
college education and commission as an officer in the
U. S. Navy or U.S. Marine Corps. He may choose
the field in which he would like a: bachelor's degree
and may also be able to go to the.college or university
of his choice. The government will pay his tuition .
and normal fees, buy his books and necessary uniforms, and also give him $50.00 a month living
allowance.
This excellent new college training program is
now exciting widespread interest. The fellows in
the classes behind you will be interested to know that
a similar competitive examination will be given
throughout the nation every year. Any unmarried
male citizen of the United States between the ages
of 17 and 21, who meets the prescribed requirements,
is eligible to apply for the examination.
Right now our attention is focused on the December 13th examination for the 1947 quota. If you're
interested, don't delay, remember that the competitive examination will be given on December 13,
1947, but your application to take the examination
must be received by the Naval ,Examining Section
Princeton, by November 10, 1947.
,

WEEK OF NOVEMllER 10
REMEMBER

"You Can't Take It-With You"
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<Jlte 'klru, J See Jt
BY LEE MEADE---------'
After having comparatively easy times in winning their first two
conference games over Duluth and Mankato, St. Cloud's highly
touted H uskie turfmen seemed to have read a little too many of
thell' recent press clippings and from this observer's corner it
appeared as though there was just a shade of over-confidence
V1Sible during. the Winona game last weekend. We won't go so
far 8'! to say the Collettimen were expecting a soft touch in the
Warr10rs, but they weren't up for the game and it was just a case
of Winona wanting to win a little more.
Apparently they weren ' t too worried when the Purple and
White chalked up a 7-0 lead In the early minutes of the game
either, and the way they marched back for a six- pointer
themselves seemed to show tha t their thoughts were Justified , but after that It was a different story and the Huskies
found the Winona forward wall Jus t · what It h a d been
cracked up to be-a tough, rugged line that h a ted to give
ground when Its goal line was threatened.
Three golden opportunities ~resented themselves to the Saints,
but each time "Miss Fortune' stepped in and in some form or
another stalled tlie Huskies in their futile attempts for a second
score. Twice the ever alert Russ Hadden recovered Winona
fumbles deep in Warrior territory, but once an intercepted pass
on the eight-yard line and t he other time a fumble of their own
on the 11 halted the drives. A 60-yard drive that fell short
of pay dirt just after the start of the final period looked like the
pay-off march until two passes were grounded on the Winona 10.
Mathematically St. Cloud can s till gain the conference
title outright, providing Duluth and Mankato ca n engineer
upsets over Bemidji !tnd Winona this weekend and the
Huskies can come out victorious In their Important tilt at
Moorhead Nm•ember 1. Regardless of the r esult In the
first two games the Huskies can •tie for the crown by defeating the Dragons.
However, hopes for wins in any or all of the three remaining
• games took a decided drop with the iniuries of Tony Stukel and
Paul Busch.
Getting out the old crys tal ball we s ee the following result
in Teachers College games coming up. SATURDAY,
OCTOBER 25--Aberdeen and St. Cloud TC tied up, Mankato edging Winona by one point, Duluth clipping Bemidji
by six, a nd Moorhead winning over Manitoba U by 13.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER I- Moorhead to take St. Cloud
by six points, and LaCrosse to down Winona by 12.
In the State College loop St. Thomas should have little
. trouble In winning the conference title after upsetting
Gustavus.

Homecoming Winning Float

SWUl<j d Kid
Twilight Dance Today
Hey, kids, how would you like the
chance to meet that dream fella or gal
sittin1 behind you in English? This
a rtemoon from 4 to 6:30 the activity
committee is sponsoring a Twilight

r.~tie

ihet~fui':~x~

.::11 ~~;~li!d

with the lateet in awin, and p,ay
reeords. It's ronna be informal, so
tote your books and come one, come
alll
Then tomorrow nie:ht from 7:30 to

~\~':;:hf:~E•as:a:.iaif~~!1~

direction of the Spluh club. All the
gear you'll need is a sui table swimmin'
suit and a bathin' cap. Sorry, but no
woolen trunks or suits
permitted.
There"ll be lifeauards from the Splaah

are

~:b
d~i:. ~:n~:~!s
L!lr~~;~n frc
"swim"
things on Saturday.
00

of

College G.0.P. Discuss
Taft-Hartley Bill
Taft-Hartley labor bill was the

~:le ~~;~~ssi:~October
~~an~irutl~:~

Tueeday evening,
J4. The
club indicated considerable approval
of this bill a s passed by congrcs.. in
June. Elmer Creme" and Robert
Knut:80n gave
talks and
an informative discwsion followed.

prepared

=•I ~:~n::,~~ :

m!!1t~~:°a

month. Debates, movies, discussions
and talk! will be feature attractions
for forthcoming meetings sponsored
by T. C. student.,. A movie relative

~ po~!!!ncal ~~=io~o

~nfol1o::~!

°r; 6~~~s :f.eduled for

fii~m:t!~~:0

Homecoming Climaxes
With Award Presentations
Reigning over the 194.7 Homecom-

l co s~ "" Slup

'--------------EDSTRAND>---~
"Ooh! Love those shin guards!"
Yes, I mean shin guards, those beautiful black pads that extend
from the knee to the ankle, and have the disadvantage of deglarnorizin11 the gals' shapely legs. But then, in the game of field
hockey, it 1s very neces.sary lhat we have some protection against
those cement filled hockey balls and the wooden sticks the IP'ls tqo
nonchalantly swing to and fro (which is against regulation) as
they race up and down the field.
These games are exception ally rough, and only t he best
tea m wins, for It takes great skill and practice to manipula te the tiny ba ll , by dribbling It with quick, light taps,
dodging the opponents and su ccessfully driving It for a
goal. 11 a gal makes a field goal, It's somewhat of a miracle.
In case you don't believe me, ask expert Mary Nell O'Brien. ,
This is by no means a one man game, but it is a· team match.
The starting line-up consists of an five man team forward line,
which is made up of a center forward, two inners, and two wings;
three hallbacks, two fullbacks and the goalee make up the·
backfield. Such eager and energetic gals as the following help
to makeup the teams. We have Joyce Lockes, junior, as center
forward. What a hockey player! Whew! Joyce Rosenberger
and Prarnan do wonderful jobs as inners, with Studt and "Brains"
occupyin_g the end zones as wings. Then of course, we have
Theron Craig, captain of the sophomore squad, who plays center
halfback, and is assisted by J ean Jorgenson and Shirley Mann,
who do almost perfect jobs. Lastly we have the all important
backfield, which is represented by Barby Hollmeyer and Hagert
playing fullback, and Louie Blakeslee taking over the position of ·
goalie. Field hockey teaches the students to work together and
to play not individually but as a team.
The season for this game, however, is short. It extends only
from September 30 to Ocbober 30, and 1s played every Tuesday and
Thursday at Selke field .
A Sugge.,tion-This reporter would li ke to know If the
students of the St. Cloud S tate Teachers college h ave school
s pirit to urge our great football team to victory by t raveling
to Moorhead for the Moorhead vs. STC game on November
1. If enoullh students would like to go, we'll be h a ppy a nd
willing to charter a bus for that trip. If s o , will you please
get in touch with m.e .

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

"The College Cleaners"

~:u~:n~uti~=~~ki~r!iog~~
zinski received her royal sceptre at the
coronation ceremony held on Friday
evening, October 10.
The awards, which were announced
at the Homecoming dance, were
divided into three classes. The three
floats winning first, second, and third
prizes, were Riverview school, Al
Sirat and Lawrence hall.
The off~campus homes were ranked
as follows: 711 5th Avenue, 1st; 827
1st
$., 2nd; and 802 4th
Avenue S., 3rd .
Carol hall , followed by Shoemaker,
Lawrence, and Brainard halls won
prizes in the dormitory classes.
as parade judges were:
Allen Heuermann, manager, Min~
eapolia Sta r Journal; Miss T: Malm•
stead, Tech high; Mr. P. G. Rowland
and Mr. 0. J. Jerde, S. T . C.; and
Mr. J. M. Lunemann, principal,
Central Junior high school.
Dr. H. P. Lohrman , Mr. R. J.
Mein.z,.. Riverview school, and Mae

Avenue

theActing

Pall,e3

JI F IFTH AVENUE SOUTH

-THERE IS MORE
COCA-COLA NOW

to1r~to~d!:,r~teon~~f-campus and

Typewrite,rs

Rentals - Sales - Service

Royal Dealers

A & L TYPEWRITER CO.
25 Courthouse Square

. ___,,,,/
~

'{Every· Tuesday Night-- ·9:00 P. M.

Complete Line of groceries
and school s uppll_es
at your fri endly store

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES STORE

Meet Your Friends
- --AT -- -

DAN MARSH DRUGS

•Listen To - - -

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING . PLACE

t:tµ.irs!Y?
Just

Jfl

College.'"Disc.Jockey"
School News
I

- New Recordings

PLBASB retum .
empty bottles promptly

-

WHISTLE
"[<,V

o•.,

IOTTUD UNDEl AUTlfOltlTY OP THE COCA-Cc;;U..COR.PANY IY

COCA.. COLA BOTTL.INQ CO. OF ST. CLOUD, MINN., INC:.

--

.

0 19.Q n.. _e,.c Co.
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Battered Huskies Limp West to Face Aberdeen Wolves
With the Winona Warriors' heartbreaking (ask
Coach Colletti!) 7-6 victory over the Huskies still
fresh in their bruised and battered heads, the Collettimen break camp early tQmorrow morning for a nightcap with an old but very familiar western rival. the Northern South Dakota State Teachers college
Wolves from Aberdeen, South Dakota.
,In walking out uniler the lights and on to the
Aberdeen field Saturday night the injury riddled
Huskies will match elevens with a determined and
consistent jtt'OUp or gridders that ore making sport
page headlmes. Currently Coach Clark Swisher or
the Aberdeen Wolves and his team have ridden rough

shod over five would-be opponents, piling up 149
points to the oppositions' 39.
Their scoreboard statistical analysis reads something like this:
Ellendale
6
Aberdeen
39
Huron
6
Aberdeen
18
Dakota Weslyan
7
Aberdeen
14
So. Dakota Mines
7
Aberdeen
43
Yankton College
13
Aberdeen
35
The Huskies' also boast a few names that have
kicked u,, quite a fuss on various gridirons in recent
weeks, but one of them definitely will not be on hand

·Locals

tomorrow. Just how much the locals will miss the
line-smashing and line-backingorTonyStukelremains
to be seen.
This is a non-conference tilt for Colletti's crew
which may provide more or a work-out than the
boys desire as preparation for the all-important
league tussle with Moorhead T. C. next week.
. Currently tied with Moorhead and Bemidji for the
loop lead, the Huskies can ill afford to suffer any
more injuries in their battle with the Wolves if they
hope to remain in the title race.
. The squad will remain in Aberdeen overnight and
return to home territory Sunday.

'Nona, Sc~lp Indians
Mankato Tough
In 12-0 Battle

Team Outplayed
Yet Triumphs 7-6
The educated toe ol Enoch' Bennett,

;1~~~=c:i~;; o':";~:
!i;:1;.be'::'d:!eat!:tedsi. ~<>,:
point alter touchdown that wu in•
strumenta1 in handin1 the Collettimen

a 7-6 defeat in a came at Jeffe,_,n

t:}~~n
~ ilJ~rilt!=daLo!~n::
crowd.
1

Dick Tru.ler, outatandlnt War•

r:lorrt&bthalfba ck,eur&ed tbrouah
the St. Cloud forwa rd wall to
bJoc.k Bud Schmid'• attempted
punt on tbe Hu1klet 38.yard line
and reconred to race down the
weet 1ldel.Lnes for Winona'• onJy

!:rric:fy
!~:=~~~~! f::e1::~~
flnt period . Bennett•• kick. made
It 7-1.

:.'l

The =,ts.R~edHl:Jr.!; !:,Y"
marched 71 yard, to their only
score immediately l0Uowln1 the ensu-

C,

t'e1~~.e;:
~~pn!'!t;:;"t.
St. Cloud 89; and "hen ~ rusheo
by W'tlhur Herrih\rton and Tony
Stulrel plclu,d up 16 yard, the Huskieo
were rollinr.
Two play1 !ailed to gain but on
third down Hadden bit Janski with
a abort pitch on the flat and Mel
bulled his way for a fl.rat down on the

!:n~~~ :bi=r'iorR:.i;

~d~a~nn ~ l a : , ~
for a (in:t down on the 19. Rehkamp,
5

~~n~ 'ft:.

~t\i:'1l..~~

e.nded.
Stukel plun&ed over for the
B u,ak!es only teedee on a four th
down play af ter Herrln&ton had
ee t up the acore by carryl_n g the
o val t o t he one. St. CJoud 's
extra poi n t combination of Don
Talbert and Ru aa Hodd en failed
to conver t what a ppeared, at t he
time, to be a n u nn eceaaary point.
Three times a rt.er this the Huskies

::~i~t~~n
(~ri:3:ih:nWf:~~
cepted pass halted the drives u a

stubborn Warrior defense fought
Collettimen to a atandsti.11.
Stawtics for the pme gave
Cloud 15 first down. to one, and
total yard, gained to 46. On
th

the

St.

274 ·

the

c?o:d 1~i,'i~ -4:ilt~~rein:;:;:Pt!j

puses did much to aid the W-mona

cause.

.

_ .. /

· Another sad p a ~ ~ whole
aJlw
was
~a·double 1n1ury to Tony
Stukel
uski.. jolting lullhack,
wbi
·
ut him out or action !or

Scatback Louie Weitzel follows Tony Stukel to pick up yardage against the Indians in this action
shot or the Huskies' 12-0 win over Mankato. That's Virg Mc.Kee coming up from the right. Photo
is by Joe McLaughlin, staff photographer.
CONFERENCE STANDINGS

Huskie, Johnny B Squads

CORRECTION

Team.,
Won Lost Pct. Pta. Opp.
St. Cloud
1 .6674414

Battle to 13-13 Deadlock

Several persons have informed TM
Chronicle •Ports ataf! that an error
appeared In the last issue. Georre
wu listed
T . C. lootball
coach lrom 1928 to 1936. A dooer
check ol the liles disclo,,es that 1ohn

Bemidji

Winona
Moorhead
Mankato
Duluth

2
2

1
1
2

.667
.667
.383

2

.333

2

.333

27
12
14
8 39
13 36

40
14
23

Games this week

Winona at M.ankat-o .
Bemidji at Duluth
Manitoba U. at Moorhead
St. Cloud at Aberdeen

An indication of what might be
expected when the varsities tancle

wu pNlOOOted at Selke field, October 9
when the SL Johns and St. Cloud TC
B squads battled to a 18-13 tie.
The
drew first blood when
Ken Zirbes scooted over from the
Huslcie 16 alter a recovered fumbl e
gave them the ball on the 24. The

Johns

conversion was good.

Harleth Swanson drove over for the
initial
T. C. counter late in the eecond
quarter but the try for point miMed

GREET-Your Friends
MEET-Your Pals
EAT- A.Bit
-at-

ALM IE' S

throu1h 1982.
HI• f l.rat team bad a 4 won. 3 loat
record ; hl1 second was undefeated ;
the third won 4 and loet l ; wbUe
the lalt came up with the T. C.
conference title the flnt tlme It
WH

offered .

Jo:!~~/M~r:rtc!~1.:1ra1°.tt!~

a blocked Huskie punt and went over.
In the closing eeconds or the game

BIRCHMONT
Flour . Grain . Feed

~~~1:r

•tt~ l;:ci< }~~oa ~ 1!:ct"?tory~
~trJ

H~~e°~!:;•~~o=:ti~n•
started on the St. Cloud one as Louie
Weitzel ran back the &ee0nd hall
1h

~=~n, .°nfT;;/ei~ef'=
ban on a drive

alternately tuned the

which picked up five first downt.
It wu third down and ten from
the Indian 25 when Don Talbert
re placed Welttel. The Huakle
track ace 1ped off left tackle on
the 1ame play•• Rehkamp'• TD . •
and be aoJded bl1 way brilliantly
pa•t the eotJre Mankato team fo r
the 12-0 final ecore.

The Indians penetrated to the

Huakie six late in the (int half on a
F etcher to Maru~ aerial, but Ruas
Hadden p0unced on a Kato lumble.

!°":~~ N::~::,,;:,~::ii:.rr.: ~ ST. CLOUD Mill.ING CO.
make
18·12. Sandholm calmly
St. Cloud, Minn.
Two other Indian drivea were stopped
~~.!~\1::f.
to knot the count as • .__ _ _
P_h_o n_e_ s1_0_-_
s1_1_ _ _ _,
~att~T. •'i}!zi:Ju~\r~a~1.JtPjrer:!
ei1ht yard 1088 to kiU one drive and
jt

0

Quality For Men
Naiional/g Ad«rliscd
Naiional/g Ac~IDfuft<d
Top Quality V alu,
are
KUPPJ!NIIEJJIIER
SUITS .. O l'KBCOATS
of tAb Qualitg S/o,c for Mm

The "New Clothes" Store
OPPOSl'n TilE P<iSTOFPICE

For Your Application Pictures.
Distinctive Portraits

Riverside Store
Meals
Luncheons
Fpuntain Service
School Supplies ·

College Headquarters
for

DR Y CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING

. . AT . .

The Wide Awake

GUS'S

15 • 17 5t h Ave. So.

24~Hour

stole the ball from Weber's arms,
a lm01t gettinJ away for a score, to
halt another.
It wu a rugged, bard-.ockin1 ball

5!cl:n~;11~vi:~:!;, CJ~: i&:=

to be about the hardest running
back they've bumped into th\15 lar
this year.
,
One or the largest crowds of the
season was on band to see the B uskie
victory; weather was ideal from the

i::~to~o~'e'tra:;•iea::e:o~r:

celebration. It was
"16th victory
in the last 18 Homecoming tilts fo r
the Sainta.

Here's Real Student Aid!

Service

-IT'S- .,.---

CHAMPA STUDIOS
OFFICIAL T. C. PHOTOGRAPHERS

•
YELLOW CAB
•
PHONE

'

";'J

h~~d
coach for four years, from 1929

for a 7~ halftime count.

~ e /:{ :~.:, ~~~.:./.~ sullered

. Located Over Woolworths

Lynch
as
:t::tyn~":"°"..;..;~

Two quick 11COri.n1 thrusts and
alert defenlive ball at crucial momenta
were enou1h to brinr the Huskie
irldders a 12-0 Homecomln1 triumph
over lllanlcato T. C. at Selke field
Oct-Ober II.
At other timet, however, the barddrivinr backlleld combine ol Killin,
Fetcher and Neubert ate up yardap ln
lmpreuive fuhJon to five the Indiana
a 14 to 7 advanta1e in first downs.
But football a•met lllll p ay•off
lo polnta, H the Hu1kle1 learned
•o bitterly l au week, and thl• one
went Into the book.I H the 1econd
loop •1ctory In H many atart1 for
the Co llettl m en.
Both of the Huskie touchdowns
were earned. The first one came
on the second St. Cloud play from
acrim.mare. Beautiful blockinr on
a weak a.ide play which started on the
Hualde .U eent Don Rebkamp into
the open explosively o!I le!t tackle.
The blond ,peooater pulled hack the

Phone 76

2

"Bendix" a big machine-full of washlnll,-.--nlne
pounds of dry clothes·---for only 25c. Your
entire laundering, for one person or a familJ,
done In just 30 minutes at the new "self serv_lce".

LAU. NDERETTE
221 9th Ave." No.

•Telephone 4377

Opui daily and <Denings ·

